
the Bank of England in, connection with the Government, in extinguishing
tionetary pnes:-

At the period of the great parie in England, in 1825, wlen about seventy
banks had filed, and w hen the strorgcst could hardly sustrin thenuselves from
day to day, Lord Liverpool called a L abinet Council, at which it w as agreed
to advise tle Bank of England to increase its issues largely, the Goverent
uldertaking to indennify the bank, should it find itself under the nccessity of
Wpending specie payments.

T le bnlk comnmenced at once putting out its thiousand pound nurtes righit
and left, (increasing its discounts six millions ]n a week ) and having found a
bale of one pound notes which escnped the general conflagration, whe n the
Use of the one pound notes vas diconiued, scattered then aill over' the
country. The panic was at once aliyed. The sight of the one pound notei
gave univeral confidence, and the bank, which had paid out to neirly its last8overeignu , as relieved fromn the run upon it. Its specie increased rapidly, and
Consequently suSpension becamo unnecessary.

Again in the year 1847, during the " great panie," when the 1ank was
n3early drainoJ of specŽi, and wien sone of tle strongest of the London
bainks cuid not bave sustained tiems elves anoti;er day, Lord John Russeli
wrote a letr to the governor of the bank, authorizing the issue of iank notes,
Without a deposit of spec:e in the isue tcpariment. h'ls ltter was pnblish-
ed in the morning papers, and the penie was at once stopped. The plague
was stayhed. Te bank did not icne a single note in consequence of this
letter; îhe lnre knowledge that it could do so, was suflicient for the public;
%onfidene~ was restored, money came fon its hiding places. Thlese facts
have been wcll known, but are generally forgotten.

PAPER VERSUS MONEY.

We abridge froin Ilarpers Weekly," the following clever pleasantry
'dapted to the times

Out they issue, like becs in Ihe spring,
Ied, and green, and ye!ow cf wing
(Though the yellow's not gb the humbhgging thg)
Iliving the loney, bu Iav lnghe stig

In the bands of those 'wo trust 'emr?
Made out of nothingr, and '-cod for nir!
Stealing our goid with luir ju)1r t ricks;
Wheu wanted, found-' r se 1' of the sticks
Of the bank whose custody cus't'lem!

Smooth its face -s a son 'c er,"
Issuing promises, year by year;
Ou placid "president," with ne ver a feiar,

Till panic or crisis troibles.
Or ragged and rumpled, with look forlorn,
Like the same cashier, on suspension mnorn,
Shinning through Wall S1ret, wcary and worn,
Like a hare that's hunted by hound and horn,

Doubling as interest doublcs.
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